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dripping with hatred for 'the little people', while licking a
certain part of the anatomy of the sacrosanct landlords so
hard that you can barely see the feet sticking out..
it placed the responsibility on 'me' to sort out the mess it
created.

Dear Mrs Booth
Acquisition of the headlease Title NGL 373 333 by Lavagna Enterprises, a superior headlessor
first registered by the Land Registry on 31 January 2006, under Title BGL 56 642, has rendered
the headlease materially defective
Thank you for your letter dated 4 April 2006 in reply to my letter of 28 March 2006.
Your comment:
“Regrettably, I do not have details of the Adjudicator case referred to in your letter and am
unable to comment further on that decision”
I read this as an admission that your Office does not have the capability to implement the requirements
comprised under the Land Registration Act 2002. In particular:
Section 73 – Objections:
(1) “…anyone may object to an application to the registrar”
(7) “If it is not possible to dispose by agreement of an objection…the registrar must refer the
matter to the adjudicator”
Given the situation, I enclose a copy of the case:
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Kintyre Ltd v Romeomarch Property Management Ltd



copied from the 25 February 2006 issue of the Estates Gazette on pages 176 – 178, stating
“Adjudicator to HM Land Registry, 4 November 2005, Mr Michael Mark, sitting as deputy
adjudicator” – and on which I have highlighted the main points.

To remind you, the case can be summarised as follows:
“The Land Registry Adjudicator, Mr Michael Mark, dismissed the application to register the lease,
because the roof space was required for the proper management of the roof…”
To assist you further, I also enclose:


1

a copy of the website page from the Tribunals Service, Adjudicator to HM Land Registry
2
detailing its contact details (address, telephone and fax number, as well as email address)

Copy of Kintyre Ltd v Romeomarch Property Management Ltd sourced from the 25 February 2006
issue of the Estates Gazette
2
Copy of Tribunals Service website page detailing contact details
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a copy of its “About us” website page giving a brief overview of the role of the Adjudicator .
Comprehensive detail of the role of the Adjudicator is comprised under Part 11 of the Land
Registration Act 2002.

(The URL for accessing the site is at the bottom of each of the enclosed pages)
Your comments:
“I…regret that the Registry is unable to simply revoke the lease and title of BGL 56642”
“The lease dated 15 December 2005 has been registered under title BGL 56642 and the
Registry cannot simply revoke the title”
“The Registry is not able to provide legal advice and I would suggest that you seek independent
legal advice in respect of your concerns”
My reply to you is:
1. Your Office granted the title - I did not.
2. Consequently, your Office created the resultant situation of, among others, my headlessor,
Steel Services, being unable to perform highly material covenants in my lease – not I.
3. Therefore, it is up to your Office – not I – to undo what has been done.
4. Consequently, I suggest you - rather than I - seek legal advice.
In relation to your comment:
“The Registry cannot comment on whether the requirements have been met in respect of the
Notice to Qualifying Tenants under section 5 of the Landlord and Tenant Act 1987”
Upon rereading my 28 March 2006 letter to your Office, I cannot see anywhere where I have asked for
your assistance on this issue. I am of course aware that this is not a matter for your Office.
Finally, I note that in your letter header you stated the address for NGL 373 333 as “3-7 (Odd) Basil
Street”. I assume it is a typographical error as the copy of the title I obtained, “Edition date 31 January
2006”, gives the address as “7-13 (odd) Basil Street”
Yours sincerely

N K-Dit-Rawé
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Copy of Tribunals Service website page “About us”
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berween Buildinvesr Lrd and the applicant (Kinryre) on
the ground that ir is void by virtue ofsection r9(r) ofthe
LeaseholdReform Housing and Urban Development
Act 1993(the 1993Act).
z. Buildinvesr is the registeredfreeholder of
BaronsclereCourt, z3 Avenue Road, London N6,
(Baronsclere)under title EGL 3o7t79. Baronsclere
includes a purpose-built block of14 flats (the block)
and grounds, including garagesfor the flats. The flats
were sold in the r98os on 99-year leases.Allcontain
similar terms.
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6. I interposethat the flat roofwas not the entire roof
EdwardPeters(instructedby'lfallaceLLP) appeared
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for the applicant;ChristopherHeather(instructedby
the areaofthe-purported demiseunder this lease.
the respondent
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7. Ciauses5.r to 5.4 ofthe leasecomain firrther
provisions asto the repair ofthe demised areaprior to
rhe completion ofthe development. By clause5.r, prior
to the development taking placeor Kintyre using the
premisesfor the permitted user,the premiseswere to be
repairedby Buildinvest in accordancewith its covenants
and obligations aslessorin the fat lease.
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8. By clause 5.2, ir was provided that:
After the Developmenrorafter rhe Lesseecommences
usingrhe
Premises
for rhe PermirredUserthe Premisesshall
be repaired
in accordancewiththe respective
covenants and obligationsof
in the FlarLeaseor ifdeemed necessary
rhe Lessee
by rhe Lessors
surveyorafterrhc Devclopmenrin accordance
with suchalrernadve
covenanrsand obligtionsas arc appropriareand areagreedbeveen
rhe Lcssolssuoeyor and the rrssees Suweyor(rheSuneyoa)
(acringin eachcue reasonablyandin good faith) rakinginto accounr
the natr:reofrheDevelopmenrin relarionro rheremainderof
principlesofgood esratem:nagemenrandanyother
[Baronsclere]
relerantfactorsand/or circumstances.
9. Clause y.3 ptovides for such maners as are agreed
by the surveyors to be recorded in a deed to be executed
"all
relevant parties" and registered at the Land
by

Registry.Clause ;.4 provides for arbitration by a
charteredsurveyor in the event ofany dispute.
ro. Thus, after any permitred user startedor after
any de'elopmenrcommencedeirher:(a) Kinryre.
aslessee,becameliable to repair the demised roof;
or (b) the roofhad to be repaired asderermined by
one or more suryeyors.Once rhe development had
been completed, the repair ofthe old roofarea was
ro become the responsibiliry ofKinryre (so hr as I can
seewhether or not the development coveredrhe enrirery
ofthat roofarea) and the new roofofthe developmen.
(that is, the one or more units capableofoccuparion)
was to be the roofreferred to in rhe third scheduieto
rhe flat lease.
rr. The flat leaseis expressedto be between: (i) an
unidentified lessor;(ii) an unidentified lessee;and
(iii) BaronsclereCourt Residentsfusociation (described
"rhe
as
Company"). The companywas nor consulted in
relation ro the lexe and has not agreedto be parry ro it.
It recites,at recital V, that there has been an agreement
berweenthe lesseeand the lessorand the company by
which the lesseehas agreedto enter into covenalts wirh
the company and, in consideratioo thereof, checompany
has agreedto enter into covenantswith the lessorand
the lesseeassetout in the third scheduleto rhe llat
lease.In fact, there has been no agreementinvolving
the company.
"The
rz. The third scheduleis headed
obligarions of
the Company". It includes covenantsfor the company
to repair and insure the common parts, including rhe
roofofthe block.
r1. Ir is also relevant ro note that the combined effect
ofthe leaseand the flat leaseis that rights ofenrry and
repairing righrs are reservedby rhe leasero the lessor
and to rhe company. Thus, Kinryre covenantsthat it
"at
will permit checompany and the lessorand others
all reasonablehours in the daytime after reasonable
nolice (exc€p!in caseofemergency) to enter on and
passthrough the demised premisesfor the purpose of
execuringrepairsor alterations to or upon any part o[che
block (whetherherebydemisedor not) or (in the case
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ofrhe Lessoror rhe Company) neighbouringpremises"
"all
or forvarious other related marters
damagethereby
occasionedbeing made good by whomsoevershall
exercisethe rights hereby granted": seeclausez.z ofthe
ieaseand clause3(b) ofthe flat lease.

r4. By clau,ez.r oFrheleaseand <lausez(x) ofrhe
fac lease,Kinryre also covenantsto permit the lessor
"at
or its agents
any reasonablehor-rrin thc dayrime after
reasonablenotice except in caseofemergency !o enrer
the flat and examine the state and repair rhereof'.
ry. There is also a reservationour ofrhe leasein
favour ofthe lessor,added by para z ofrhe schedule
ro the lease,of:
(buronlywhererhepurposc
TherightroenteruponthePremises
reasonably
withourunduedifhculryor expensc
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thepany
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aslirrleinconvenienceas
possible
thereby
andmakinggoodall
damage
rhereby
occasioned.
I6. Finally, power is reservedby para r(b) ofthe
secondscheduleto the flat leasefor rhe company and
t he les:orat all reasonable
t imeson notice (exceprin
caseofemergency) ro enter the demised premisesfor rhe
purpose of carrying out their obligations under the third
scheduleofthis lease.
Leasesof individualflats in the block
r7. The flat leasefollows the terms ofthe leasesofthe
individualfran in rhe blo.k, to which the company is a
party. In rhoseleases,ofwhich rwo have been included
"the
in the trial bundle, a distinction is drawn belween
"rhe
"The
Block" and
escare".
estate"is defined as the
whole ofthe areasedgedblue on the plan, which
appearsto correspond with the registeredfreehold
"che
escate,while the block is defined co mean
block
of14 ilars erectedon part ofthe land,..". The leasesgo
on to recite that the lessorhas offered'to leaseparts ofthe
block in accordancewith a generalschemeand intends
thacevery such leasewill impose upon the lesseeofthat
par! and upon the company in accordancewith rhe
generalschemethe obligations and restnccronsset out
in the rhird and fourth schedulesto the leases.They also
identify the company aslraving been incorporated ro
-"","" ,h" ".-."
r8. Clar:se4 ofeach leasecontains a covenancby
the lesseewith the lessorand with the company to
contribute and pay on demand a proportionate part of
rhe cosrs,expensesand outgoings mentioned in the third
schedule,chacis, the cos[s,etc, ofmanaging the es!a!e.
By clause5 ofeach lease,the lessorgranted the company
r n u n l e t r e r e rdi g h tt o e n t e lt h e e s t a t teo p e r l o r mi r s
managemenrduries and checompany covenanted with
the lessorro perform those duties. By clause6(ii), che
lessorcovenantedwich the lesseenot to disposeofany of
"the
form of
the other flacson the estatesaveby a leasein
rhc presenrLeaseor asneartheretors the circumstances
may admit or require".
19. Paragraphr ofthe third scheduleto each lease
"keep
includes a covenant to
the foundarrons marn
walls rimbers and floors and doors ofthe block (other
rhan those iocluded in any other demise) and the
roofstructure and main drains thereofin good and
substantialrepairand condition".
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Provisionsof the 1993 Act
KintyreLtdv
zo. By secrion z(r)(b) ofthe 1993Act, where the
Prop€rty
Romeomarch
to collective enfranchisementis exercised,the
right
(cont)
Ltd
Management
,\lcabut;dc Fruhold Ld
I Sh.L?aint Tiutee Ltd

renanrsare entided to have acquired on their behalf(by
cross-referenceto section z(1)) any common parts ofthe
"where
the acquisition ofthat interest
relevanrpremises
is reasonablynecessaryfor the proper managementor
maintenance ofthose common parts, or (asthe casemay
be) rhat property on behalfofthe tenanrs by whom the
right ro collective enfranchisementis exercised".
zr. Bysectionror ofthe r993Act, common parts
includes the strucrure and exterior ofthat building or
c ithin it.
p a n a n d a n y c o m m o nf t c i l i r i e w
zz. By secrionr9(r)(a)ofthe 1993Act, once the initial
notice had been regisrered,the freeholder wx precluded
"any
lease
from grarting out ofits freehold interesr
the
relevant
granted
before
Lrnderwhich, ifit had been
date, rhe inrerest ofthe tenant would to any extent
have been liable on that date to acquisition by virtue of
secrion z(r)(a) or (b)". Any transaction is void by virtLre
"to
the exlent that it purports to effect any
ofrhat section
or
any
such grant ofa leaseas is mentioned
such disposal
in" rhat subseoion.

First issue
23.The principal question before me therefore is
whether rhe leasegrants an inlerest that, had it existed
before the initial notice had been regisrered,wor.rld
have been liable to acquisition under section z(r)(b)
ofrhe 1991Act. In essence,this tutns on whether the
acquisition ofthat interestwould have been reasonably

room, is necessaryat all times and without hindrance for
the proper managementofthe block.
(4) I am unable to seehow the management company
can effectively managethe roofofthe block ifKinryre
can at any time demolish it, reconstruct it and even
take over responsibility for ir by constructing a dwelling
over all or part ofit, imposing new liabilities on the
management company in respectofa new roofover
which it has no control.
(5) During the period coveredby clausey.z ofthe
lease,that clausepurports to remove control ofthe roof
from the management company and place it either in the
hands ofKinryre or, asagreed,between rwo survelors or
asdetermined by an arbitrator.
(6) There is a possibleconradiction belween
clausez(x) ofthe flat lease,which is drafted on the basis
rhat the prirnary responsibility for the roofis placed
upon Kintyre and that the management company can
carry out repairsonly if Kinryre fails to do so after being
required to do so, and the need for the management
company to be able to managethe roofitself.
(7)The requirement ofreasonablenotice in the case
ofrepair to the roofspace impedes the proper execulion
by the management company oFits management
obligations, in drat it requiresserviceon Kintyre ar a post
of6ce addressin the Channel Islands.The fat leasedoes
provide for serviceif"left addressedto him in the flat"
(seeclause7(4)), but ifthe flat is to be construed asthe
roof, there would be clearroom for dispure asto whether
servicewas in fact effectedbynotice being left in or on
the rooi and whether such notice was teasonablein dl

for dte proper managemenlor maintenence
necessary
ofthe common parts.
24. I have come to the ciear conclusion that
Romeomarch succeedson this issuefor the following
reasons,which, aken together and separately,would
make rhe acquisition ofthe leasereasonablynecessarlfor
the proper managemen! or maintenance ofthe common

the circumstances.
(8) The reservationin pa-raz ofthe scheduleto the
leasealso, in my view, createsuncertainty that would

parts ofrhe block:
(r) I agreewith the views ofthe leaseholdvaluation
tribunal in LON/ENF/rrzzloa* that dre maintenance
of the roofitself, or arry structure placed upon the roof,
such asan aerial, dependsupon the proper management
ofthe airspaceand thatwhere, ashere, tie man€emenr
ofdre roofspace affectsthe maintenance ofthe roofas a

registerit must be refusedby the ChiefLand Registrar'
26. In those circumstances,it is unnecessaryto decide
the remaining issues.However, it appearsto me at
present that the company is not a party ro the leaseand
execution by the company is not required for it to be
binding ifit is otherwisevalid. It also appearsto me that
the fact that the leaseis not in the form ofthe other leases

wholc, such management is realonably necessaryfor the
proper management ofthe rool
(z) In particular, I 6nd it impossible to seehow there
can be proper management ofthe roofspace by the
management company when Kintyre is building flats
upon it or placing mobile telephone masts upon it.
(3) I accept the unconrradicted expert evidence
of MrTerence Firrell rhat: (i) although the roofis
describedas a flat roof, it is in fact pitched and tiled; (ii)

is not something about which Romeomarch has arly
righr to complain. Ifthat fact puts Buildinvest in breach
of covenantsin the other leases,that may give a causeof

developmeot of r}le roofto form one or more residential
units cannot be undenalien unlessthe existing roof
structure is demolished and reconstructed;(iii) this
will causesubstantial disruption; (iv) the instdlation ol
mobile telephone masts cennot be undertaken without
reconstruction ofthe existing roof; and (v) accessto
the eristing roofspace, including the electric lift motor
zr Februlry2006
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inhibir rhe managementcompanyin carryingout irs
management obligations.
25. I therefore conclude that the leaseis void un{er
section I9 ofthe I99j Act and rhat the application to

but not to Romeomarch.
action to the otier lessees,
App lication dismissed.
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